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FUNERAL OF
IBS HEDDENB

Mrs. William M Heddeus, who died
suddenly tin Tliursd tv, was laid away
in Odd Fellows' c» inetery Monday
afternoon. The funeral, which took
place from St Paul's M E. Church,

was very largely attended. The serv-

ices were conducted by Rev. Harry
Curtin Harman of this city assisted
by Rev. Risbel of Millville.

The pall bearers were F. P. John-
son, W 11 Mauger, Will G. Brown,

Michael Shires, J. W. Lore and W .1
Rogers.

The funeral was attend' <1 by a latgi
numln*r of persons from out of town,

among whom were the following: Mr.
and Mrs. John Breisch, of McAuley;
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Breisch, Mr. and
Mrs Frank Bi eisch, Mr. and Mrs.
John W. Shuman.Mr. and Mr- A. W.
Gruver, Mr. aud Mrs. Wesley John

aud daughter- Ida. Daisy and S.tllie,

and sons David and Wilson of M tin-
ville; Mr. and Mrs. Jacob F< tterolf
aud daughters Lizzie and Minnie, Mr.
aud Mrs Daniel Fetterolf, Michael
Fetterolf, Misses Lizzie, Minnie,
Siella and Pearl Fetterolf. Mrs. George
Thoiua-, Mrs. Howard Grimes, Mr-.

Martha Burger. Mrs. Estie Baiuhart,
Mis- Annie Mover. Mrs. Charles Hart-

man. of Catawissa; Dr. and Mis. E.
M. Shumaii and daughter Harriet of
Jersey town ; Mr. and Mrs. Charle«
Miller and Mr. and Mis Edward B.
John af Berwick; John Hoddens of

Philadelphia ; Harry Fetterolf of Sha-
mokiu ; Mrs. Fannie Heddens.Mr. and
Mrs. George Heddeus, Mr. and Mrs.
Amandus Heddens, sou Clyde and
daughter Izora and T. F. Kcrswell,

Esq, of Washington villi-; John C.
HEDDENS and daughter Franc-s of Mt.
Canuel ; Mr. and Mr-. Plum as Hed-
dens and daughter Ella of Blooms
burg; Mrs. D F. Rockafeller, Miss An-

na Camming*. Mr and Mrs L I).

Runvau of Sunburv.

Berwick His Another Fire.
The straw rope mill of the Ameri-

caiM'ai & Foundry Company, cornel

ot Fourth aud Pine streets, Berwick,
caught fire late Sunday night ami h«
fore th ? flames were suhdned had en

tirely dsetroyed the place.
There was 110 fire in the building

aud the general supposition 1- that it
was set on fire Tile fact that the
flame- sprang from many iioitit- m the
building at once strengthens the be-
lief. Both the Ranger and Reliance
Companies responded and soon had
streams on the fl tint s

In the building was between s ( , atl ,j

100 tons of straw used in the making
of straw ropes for the pipe foundry
and this made a blaze that could he
"en for miles. The flames were in-

tensely hot. and the fire la-ted for
fully an hour before it wa- subdued.
The firemen worl d courageously and
it was undoubtedly this fact that
-ivej other building- of the American
Car & Foundry Company nearby.
Next to it were the paint and oil -Imp-
end had tf,js caught fin the conflagra-
tion would have been even more ser-
touf.

The building which measured 125
feet long bv fifty feet had machinery
111 it for the purpose of making straw
rojie and this wa- destroyed.

All night a force of firemen watched
the flames to prevent them from
spreading.

I have been troubled for smile time
with indigestion and sour stomach."
says Mr- Sarah W Curtis .if Lee Mass..

and have |*-«'ii taking Chainlwrlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets which have
helped me very much so that now I cnt>
eat many things that before 1 could
not? if you have any trouble with
yunr «toma ii why not t*ke the-e Tablets
and iret well Fur -ale by Panles A
Drnirjfi-t.

Insjiection Completed,
Captain Johnson completed his ;n-

--apectioa of the Twelfth foi
the War department Friday \u25a0vi ning
when he looked over Comp-inv I He
inspected six companies of the Ninth i
Regiment Saturdav afternoon. Cap !
tain Johnson expr d hims. If as

much plea-ed with what lie had seen
of the Third Brigade and his ;?> port I
will be awaited with intep »t lie ha-
?ome excellent ideas upon it numher
of subjects 111 which the National
Guard i- interested and sonn of h ; -

recommendat ions will undoubted)-,

causea betterment <f conditio;

Overhanling' the Tank.
The water tank lielonging to tin P.

H. H railroad. South Danville, win- h
wa< -tru'-k by lightning it enupli' of

weeks ago. 1- receiving a iemral
overhauling Car|tenters ye-1 rdav
were busy repairing the daai tg in
addition to which the tank ; n« iv
iug a new coat of paint.

That Throbbing Hea<iai he.
Would qnicklv relieve von, if vould

used Dr. Kit p - New Life l'ill> Thou
fluids of tuflerers have proved their
matchless merit for Sick and Nervous
Headaches They make pnr< blood

and build up your health. «»11 1v 2.~>
cents, money back if not cured Sold

by Panics ,»fc Co.. Drtigigsts

Home grown strawberries now hold

the boards

YOUNG SOLDIERS
WILL RE-ENLIST

William Longcnberger and Frank
Trntt, two soldier boys just from the
Philippines, returned to this city yes-
terday after a short visit in Sunburv.
The young fellows both served three
years' in the regular army and were

mustered out during (he latter part of

May. They enlisted in this city three
ye irs ago and saw hard service in

both China and Ihe Philippines.
Notwithstanding the hardships in-

cidental to army experiences they are
infatuated with soldiers' life and de-
clare their intention of re-enlisting.

They have seen a good deal of the

world »ud this, it seems, has cultivat-
ed a taste for travel and change of
scene, which makes the humdrum life

of a Pennsylvania town intolerable to
them. They purpose leaving Danville

in a short time and expect to renew

life HI tie Philippines,a* that is about

the only Held in which Uncle Sam has
my use for so Id i» rs at present.

The young fellows have become
q;.ite proficient in the Spanish langu-
age and have a fund of experiences
relating to life ou the opposite side of

Ih glob- which makes their conversa-
tion very interesting.

William I.ongeiihcrgei is a grandson
of Joseph Lougenborger, Walnut street.
Both of the young men adhere to their

uniforms which together with their

soldii rly beariug gives them a striking
ap| > trance, which never fails to at-
tract attention.

River Bottom Full of Coal.
As the river falls toward low water

mark a surprising quantity of coal is

I exposed <o view that has been carried
! down troni the coal regions by the

i floods ot last winter and spring. The
coal in sight far surpasses what could

,be fouud in the river last summer.
IN< ver before has so much coal of the
; larger sizes been found 011 the bottom
of the stream.

Many residents of the upper end of

: the borough r.re already tilling their
'cellars with river coal. In the ag-

grt gate mans tons have been extract-

ed nt a size -rill larger than egg coal
and ot the very best quality.

The larg. st chunk ot coal ever tak-
en from the river near Danville was
exhibited in the window of W. 11. N.
Walker's hotel yesterday. It is a solid

- ma-sot pure coal 14 inches wide 7

I inches thick and over 2 feet long,
w ighing '.){ pounds.

It is difficult to understand how
coal of such size and quality should

! be permitted to get into the river and
1; would seem to indicate that very
wasteful methods must be employed
tin ut the min ». However, that is no

jaIT tir of ours. Our people will rest
Content in the fact that they have the
coal. In a short time X. P. LeDue
will have his digger readv for work
and from present indications coal will

1 he extracted from the river hero dur-
ing the prc-ent summer in much great-

er quantities than was ever attempted
before.

I adies and Children Invited,
All ladies and children who cannot
-tand the -lucking strain of laxative
syrups, eitharatics, etc., are invited
to trv the famous Little Early Risers.
They ate different from all other pills
They do not purge te system. Even
a double dose will not gripe, w< aken
or sicken; IIMIIV people call them the
Easy Pill. W. H. Howell, Houston,
Tex. ,

says nothing better can be used
j for constipation, -ick headache, etc.
Hob Moore, Lafayette, Ind., savs all
others gripe and sicken, while De-
Wnt- Little Early Risers do their
work well and easy. Sold by (josh &

('o . Paules «fc Co.

Run Down by Bicyclist.
My being run down by a bicycle rid

ler at the corner of Ninth and Inde-
pendent streets early Saturday night,

; Mrs George Erieg of Shamokin, wife
of the well known cracker manufact-
IIr r, sustained serious injuries which
may leave her a cripple for life. As
she stepped front the curb to the
street she was struck on the left side

I and hurled with much force to the
hard paved street. Pedestrians hur-
r Ito her assistance and carried her
to her home nearby. Dr. .1. M. Maur-
er was hastily summoned and upon ex-
tinii;at ion learned she had sustained a
eompound fracture of the right wrist,
!" sides severe body bruises. She suffers
much pain and shock. The young man
who rode the wheel was slightly in-

! jure 1 and the bicycle wrecked. He is
ane ssenger in employment of the
A', stem I nion Telegraph Company.

Cuts, Bruises and Burns Quickly Healed.
< 'haniberlain 's Pain Balm is an antise-

ptic liniment, and when applied to cuts,
hrnises and burns, causes them to heal

: without maturation and much more
luiekly than by usual treatment. For

--t' ? bv Panles & Co.
_

A Cruasade Externling.
Opposition to the cramming system

n inpublic schools has extended to
Pittsburg. The Post savs:

lit' movement makes progress in
Philadelphia to reduce the amount of
h m -tudy required by children at-

teiiding tie public schools. The strong
lignite tit is that owing to the over-

er iwded curriculum the public schools
h iv M< st in thoroughness more than

t ll y have gained in scope. Education
- in oniing more and more a game ot

smatter and scatter. * * * This
movement is taking hold of the people
t' lil most intelligent educators in

' ties df the country. It is hound

Isti\u25a0 \u25a0 eed, and will he an important
gain for mi" educational system.

Ol t mi-ii it 1- taking hold of tin*

nit' liigeut educators and of the people
i'- e i ally Those who have the sense
1 t right ami the faculty of reasoning see

tie! know that children are over-
h idem d with studies and that their
. nergv is supped by over-work and
Ink ' t | Piper ri ereat ion

Driven to Desperation.
I.iviiig 1! an out of the way place,

1 mote from civilization, a family i-
often driven to des|*eratiou in case of
ac lent, resulting in Burns, Cuts,
Wounds, I 'leers, etc. l ay in a supply
ol lincklen \u25a0 Arnica Salve. It's the
Im -t 011 earth, 25c. at Paules & Co.,

IJrugg isf.s.

THE LITERARY
CONTEST

The Literary Contest of the Lincoln
and Garfield Societies took place in
the High School room Monday after
noon. This annual even! lias come to

be a permanent feature of the close of
the school year in Danville and is
looked forward to with marly as much

interest hv the students of the High
School as Commencement itself. The
present year was no exception and the
High School room uas filled yester-

day, a fair proportion of those presi nt

being patrons of the schools.
The judges i liosen to decide the con-

test were W I). Laumaster, W L.

Sidler and Bev. K. .1 Allen.
In Declamation and Recitation the

honors were awarded to the Lincoln
Society ;in the Debate,to the Garfield

1 Society.
Iu Declamatinn th contestants were

John Bowyer. (Lincoln) who deliver-
ed "Roosevelt's St. Louis Speech,"
and Llewellyn Thomas (Garfield) who

had as his subject "Cleveland 011 Pro-
phecy." Both il id xce.dingly well,

although the judges deciihd in favor
of Mr. Bowyer, who was considered as

excelling on a few points.
In Recitation the honor fell to Miss

I Bessie Hooley whose subject was the

I "Polish Boy." This young lady is

1 admirably gifted and she excelled in

'her graceful delivery, gestures and

| animation Miss Florence Trunibow-

-1 er of the Garfield Society whose rec-

I Station had as its subject "The Bat-
! tie of Lookout Mountain" also did

jvery well, revealing considerable tal-
jent.

' \u25a0 The subject debated ,vas "Resolved,
| That Capital Punishment Should he
! A holishcd. "

' j The affirmative was espoused by the

I Lincoln Society, the debaters being

Carltou McHenry, Bertha Miller and

Raymond Herrington. The Gaifi Id

| Society, which took the negative, was
' represented by Charles Hartt, Frances

i Welliver and Elizabeth Reed. The

debate Was very ably conducted and

1 for awhile honors seemed to be nearly

? evenly divided between the two lead-
ers of the debate 111 rebuttal. linvv

jever.Mr. Hartt of the Garfield Society
! scored some strong points which .-eem-

1j ed to clinch his argument in a way
' that appealed to the judges and the

j decision was given iu his favor. '1 he

I judges were unanimous.
The music was a very pleasant t« at -

! ure of the exercises. A piano solo was
| rendered by Miss Law. a vocal solo by

1 Hazel Harinan.a violin solo by Madge
1 Sanders and a piano duet by Bessie

and Mary Hooley.

Y. M. 0. A. Song Service.
The meeting in V. M. C. A. Hall Sui -

j day afternoon was one ofspecial iu-
: terest, and drew together a fair-sized

audience of men and women, who

thoroughly enjoyed tiie excellent song
service rendered by the Association
male choir. Twenty lusty voices, well
trained, sang anthems, quartettes and
solos,which were fully appreciated by

those who listened to the splendid
music.

The choii has been furnishing music

jfor several months, ami now as the

summer months are coming on, and

it is difficult to maintain the interest

and keep the members together, the
meeting yesterday was the closing one
of the season, so tar as the choir is
concerned; but it will be reorganized
next fall with more men and increas-
ed interest.

Iu a few weeks the open air meet-
ings, under auspices of the Y. M. C.

A. will he instituted, and it is expect-
ed that, from time to time, special
singing will be rendered by our local
singers, both ladies and gentlemen.

The program as given yesterday
afternoon, was its follows:

Singing by the audience.
"Hear, O, Saviour." Anthem, Choir
Piaver Robert Morris
"Lord I'm Coming Home," Solo

and Chorus George Lunger
and Choir

Scripture Heading, Psalm 103
"Walking With God," Quartette

Geo. Lunger, Robt. Mapstonc,
Ray Herrington, Frank Brown

Prayer ...
T. C. Curry, Sr

"Send Out Thy Light," Anthem
Choir

"Beautiful Land," Double Quart
ette John W. Swarfs,
Robt Mapstone, Frank Her-
rington. Will Rishel.Mr. Shill-

ing, Jesse Shannon, C. C.
Rittor, Jos. Ephlin

Address.. Win. I). Laumaster

'' Beau tiful Isle," Solo and ('horns

Mr. Laumaster and ('lioir

Singing by congregation
"We'll Never Say Good Bye in

Heaven" Choir

Startling Evidence.
Fresh testimony in great quantity

is constantly coming in, declaring Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consump-
btion Coughs and Colds to he unequal
ed. A recent expression from T. J.

McFarland Bentorville, Va., serves as

example. He writes: "1 had 81011-

cliitis for three years and doctoied all
the time without being benefitted.

Then I began taking Dr. King's New
Discovery, and a few bottle? wholly
cured me." Equally effective in
curing all Lung and l'hroat troubles,

Consumption, Pneumonia and Grip.
Guaranteed by Panics & Co., Drug-

gists Trial bottles free, regular sizes

50c, and SI.OO.

Hunter's Park Open for tiie Season.
Hunter's Park was opened for the

season on Saturday evening. A large
number of people attended the dame.
Wyle's orchestra furnish d the music.
These affairs will be given ev> Sat-
urday night during the siinim r.

Chamberlain's Otlic, Cholera anil Diarrho a
Rem dy.

Is every where recognized as the one

remedy that can always be depended
upon and that is plea -ant to take. It is

especially valuable for summer diar
rhoea in children and is uiidnuhtly the

means of saving the lives of a great
many children each year For sale by
Panles <V ('o.

Field daisies will form a prominent

feature in June wedding decoration.
There is no flower more beautiful.

Sill# UNO
\u25a0TBESTffIG

The game of base ball between Dan
ville and Plymouth on Saturday
brought, out the largest crowd that
ever assembled on the grounds at De
Witt's Park, the grand stand being
crowded. The game unfortunately was

slow and uninteresting, and rendered
still more monotonous hy t he incessant
kicking by the visitors.

In the absence of Yerrick, who ow-

ing to an accident was unable to play,
Hertz of Milton played second and
Logan of the same place played short.
Both put up a good game. Gosh and
Amuiermaii were otT and their places
were filled by Lawrence and Mi Cloud,

respectively, both of whom are mem

hers of the association and rcgulai
players. Benner pitched in his usual
good form and after the second inuing
the visitors were unable to solve his
delivery. The visitors w> re defeated
by a score of 10 to 4.

The lino up;
DANVILLE.

R. H O A. K.
Logan, s. s 2 :> (i I o
Hurtz, 2b 2 2 1 I 0
Boss, ail 0 10 1 I
Hoffman, lb 2 2 12 0 0
Rcuner, p 2 11 1 <1

Shannon, c. 112. 11l 0 0

Lawrence, I t 12 0 0 0
Hummer, c. 0 1 12 1 0
McCloud, r. 112 0 2 0 0 0

10 I". 27 11 I

PLYMOUTH.

R HO. A. K.
Currensc. 112. p 1 I 0 1 o

! Brenuen, p. lb 12 -I 1 2

I Davis, 8b 0 0 2 4 0
McGure, s. s 0 0 0 0 I

! Dew ire. c. 112 0 I I I 0
Jones, r. 1 p. lb 0 1 12 1
Laughlin, c I 0 0 o 1

] Kanole lb. r 112 I 1 0 0 ."i
Best, 2b 0 1 14 0

!

4 7 24 IC> 10
; Earned runs?Danville, 7 ; Ply-

mouth, 2. Two base hits?Hotlman,
Hertz and Brown. Base on balls?
Rentier, 2. Double plays?Bt st, un-
assisted. Passed balls ?Laughlin, 1.
Hit by pitcher?Logan. Time of game
one hour and forty five minutes, em-
pire Fou lk.

Nervous Dyspepsia
Its Cause and Cure.

Overwork any organ and it gi\a s

out- the stomach is no exception. Ask
it to digest anything, even thing, at
any time in half the time required,
and like an over driven lior-e, it balks
Nature intended the stomach should
have regular hours. A time to work,
a time to rest -and when you break
up this habit, you upset the wlir.l.
arrangement. The stomach nerv« s be-
come exhausted, the glands refuse to
act, the food does not digest? lies
heavy, ferments and repeal-. There
is pain, gas forms,bloatiugoccurs, the
heart becomes irregular and a nervous
irritable feeling sets in. This is ner-
vous dyspepsia and Dr A W < 'base's
Nerve Pills its cure.

Mrs. M Fields of No 12* Pine St ,
Danville Pa . says:?" had been both-
ered a good deal for some time with a
nervous indigestion and was feeling
generally run down. 1 did not ia st
well and had frequent nervous head-
aches I ynt some of Dr. A W. Chase
Nerve Pills at (Josh's Drug Sti r-'

and used them and know that they are

an excellent medicine. I rest well
again?l'eel strong and well and the
headches and indigestion are gone.
The medicine is an excellent one and

i I am pleased to recommend it " 50
cents a box at dealers or Dr. \ W.
Chase Mcdiciiic Co., Bulfalo, N. Y
See that portiait anil signature of A
W. Chase M. D. are on every package

The Robineon Circus.
The John Bohiuson circus occupied

the National Park on Friday at'ti r-
noon and evening. The place was
crowded with eager sightseers at both
performances.

In the evening the great tent was

I filled to its utmost capacity and there

i was not a man, woman or child in the

j vast audience who was not well sat-
j isfied with what they saw and heard.

One very commendable feature was

j the absolute clcaliliuess of the per-

[ formance. Th re was not a vulgar
1 word or action by any member of the
troupe and the most sensitive woman
enjoyed the scene with as much avid-
ity as any other.

The horses and horsemanship were
superb, the acting in till parts ot the
great amphitheater was splendid and
held the thousands as in a thrall until
the end.

The exhibition of animals is well
worth the price of admission and had
among it.s number some \, ry rare
specimens. The Robinson show i- a
good one and more than it promised to

lie. MI. Carincl News, June I.
Ilohinson's circus will appear in

Danville on Wednesday, June 10.

Kodol Gives Strength,
by enabling t he digest i ve organs to di -
gest, a-similate and transform ALL
of the wholesome food that may he
eaten into the kind of hlcod that nou-

rishes the nerves, feeds the tissues,
hardens the muscles and rccuperatis
the organs of the entire body. Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure Indigestion, Dyspep-
sia, Catarrh of the Stomach ami all
stomach disorders. Sold by Gosh &

Co , Pan li sit < Jo.

Annual Reunion.
The Girton family will lioid their

iwelfth annual reunion at Glenwood
Grove, Millville, Pa., on Wednesday,
June 100:5. All poisons connected
with the (iirtons in any wa\ are ic

quo-ted to he present Print: your bas-
ket along and have a time. It
it should storm on tin above dale the
reunion w ill lie In Id the day lolloyv-

i ng.
A LBERT GIKTf»N, Pre t.

.1, J. KRKAMKIi, S, et'y

Serious Mistake.
E. (' li,Witt iV <'o. is the name ol
the firm who make tin genuine Witch
Hazel Salvo. DeWitt's is|he Witi h
Hazel Salve that heals without lea\
ing a scar. It i~ a serious mistake to
use any ot her. DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve cures blind, bleeding, itching
and protruding piles, burns, bruises,
eczema and all skin diseases. Sold '
by Gosh & Co., Paules & Co.

LETTER FROM
ED. Y. BEIDEL

J. B. Cleaver lias received a v* ry
iiiteerosting letter from our former
townsman, Ed. Y. Seidel, who lias
settled in California. The letter,
wlifeh hears thy date of May 20th, was
written at Los Angeles, the Metrop-
olis of Southern California, where as

will lie seen hy the letter Kdsvard lias
scuuml employment. The letter in
part reads as follows:

My Dear Friend : 1 have heen mov-
ing around since coming to < 'aliforuia,
hut I have at h.st got settled. List
?Sunday night 1 got hack from Orange
C unity, forty miles South of hen It
is a lovely country and Santa Anna,
the county seat,is a nice place While
there 1 visited Mis. Benton Tyieman
(nee Laura Sheep,) daughter (if Mai
thew Sheep of Derry township, and
also Will and Willis Blee, brothers ot
Mis. Wellington Bote of Danville
They are all getting along very nicely
and have no desire togo hack I'].-»st,

On Monday morning I started out
for employment and struck it at the
second place I got into. It was io a.
m.and 1 went right to work.

Must of the stores open at Sor 8 :'io
a. m and close at <> p. in.l fell you
they ate hustlers I wanted to get into
a >lre-s goods department, hut I find
that business is a little slow just at
tiiis s asoii and they tell me that they

do not make changes in salesmen
oft'ii. So I decided to accept work in
any other department and I can say
that I am doing better than I ever did
in Danville. They iell in ? our store

employs over li'H) silcspeoph- It is
one of the largest and mo t rapidly
growing in the city.

The streets here an? all asphalt.
You se ? all classes ot people -?.laps.
Chinamen, Mexicans, Negroes, ami
people from all over the United Slates.

This is queer weather to me, hot or

warm as you like it?in the sun or on

the shady side ot the street, during
tin day; cool at night, quite cool, and
a person can sleep like a rock. lam
still wearing my heavy winter wool
underwear and do not mind it in the
least. In the evening you can see

ladies wearing white dresses and

wai.-fs with jackets and furs on; men
with straw hats and overcoats.

It is it great city and you sec thous-

and- of bicycles and autos. and are
more in danger of being run down by
them than by the electric cars or

w igons.

Three-fourths of the houses are of
frame, and one or one and a halt story
cottages for private faniilic-. Nearly

, very body in the city has rooms to
lent only two or time as you want

them, mostly furnished. I dare say
one-half of the people eat in restau-
rants. as you can get a pood meal for
10 cents to la c 'lils, and very good tcr

2/i cents to :::» cents.
After dinner this evening I went to

!la/. »rd\- pavilion to watch a crowd
go into sec a prize fight. I judge
there were marly :iooo and tickets

Were one dollai.
Yours truly,

KD. Y. SKI DEL.

Do You Enjoy What You Eat.
If you don't your food doesn't do you
much good. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is
the remedy that every one should take
when there I- any thing wrong with
the stomach. There is no way to
maintain the health and strength of
mind and body except by nourishment
There i- no way to nourish except
through the stomach. The stomach
must he kept healthy, pure and sweet
or the strength will let down and dis-
i:t e will set up. No appetite, loss
of stii ngth, nervousness, headache,
constipation, had breath, sour risings,

rifling, imligesi ion, dyspepsia and all
stomach troubles are quickly cured
by the us.' of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure.
Sold bv Gosh iV Co., Panics it Co.

Many Changes Being Made.l
The large warehouse belonging to

the ,T. 11. Goeser Company, leased by
the Benipe Manufacturing Company is
undergoing muiy alterations in order
to make it suitable for a factory in
which to manufacture the velf-wiml-
ing clocks.

The large structure his been divid-
ed into two apartments by a partition
passing through the middle. The apart-
ment next to Railroad street will he
used foi manufacturing, the remain-
ing one for storage purposes.

To admit sufficient lighl eight large
and ornamental windows will he plac-
ed in the building. Men yesterday
were at work breaking the walls for
the new windows. The partitions en-
closing the office are aisu being ivniov

ed, cutting down the space in that
apartment considerably .

The work is being done hy Hoover
Bros., of South Danville.

His Last Hope Realized.
[ From tht Sentinel, Crebo.lt/ont.]

In the first opening of Oklahoma to

settlers in 1539, the editor of this paper
was am >a_£ t!i ? mmy s ;ek -rs after for-

j tune wii i mid- the big racaoue title day
in April Daring his traveling about
and afterivards his c imping upon his
claim, he en * watered much had water,
which, together with the severe he.it,'

gave him a very severe diarrlioei which
i! seemed almost impassible to check,
and along in June ii ? cise bc'iine so

bad lie expe 't.ed t > die Oae day oae or

his n igiio >iM brought him one sin ill
li ittle of C i imli.'t'laiu's C»lic, Cholera
and Diarrii'>-a Item-l\ aoi last hope
A big do so W.h given him while he was

rolling ah >:i> on the ground in gre.ir

agony, ami in a few minutes the d s
Was rep l'e I The go id effects of the
nieli'*ine wa sso an noticed and within
an h mi' the patient was taking his first,

sound sle"p for a fortnight. That one
lit,lie bottle worked a complete cure and
hecanuof liiii feel grateful. The season
for l»ow(d disorders b.'in 4 at haul sug
gest- thi- iteui F«»r sale h> Panics ,v

< 'o.

George C. Beaver Injured.
Postal ("Ipi'li George C Beaver, son

of Charles S Beaver, of J,i"k amville,
i'l i , an I it--pit.- v ol our townsman,

Jesse Leaver, was ptiufulh injured
iu a rail way a- eideal oil the 11 unlet

iv lack inville railroad, Mav 21st.

Tin | .stril car was turned o\fi and
hadlv damaged Postal Clerk Be awr
will rccovi r.

WILL ENFORCB
GAIE LAIS

Under the new law authorizing the
aiipointment of a Deputy Cane Hro
tector iu every county, the State
Board of (ianie Commissioners bis
sent out the following notice in tin
men appoint d to till that r> nsihl.
position :

"The forms prc-cribed by lav.

should he strictly followed in all
eases where that is po- ible, tint no

arre tshould be attempted i ltliei with
or without warrant, unless you are
perfectly satislied that there is a just

cause for such action. The law as it
now stands prevents the placing of
costs upon an officer, where tie pro-i

| cntion is brought in good faith. This

I is intended as a protection to you. Tie-
people ot the Common wi alt I al-o have

j rights that are to be protected and

I you should in no instance bring -uit
unless you are morally certain tie

party is guilty, and that he should

Ibe convicted and that there is a fair

| chance to so convict. The Game

! Commission w ill not jwninitits officers

! to bring suits unjnsfly or for the pur-
pose of simply making costs, no mat-
ter who may be compelle I to pa\

i them. You have no right to settle

I any case of violation of the game laws
' unless the full penalty as prescribed
jby the act of Assembly is paid, li
any person charged with violating the
game laws, shall fee I ,dis| xised to pay
this penalty without pivs eution, ami

, for the purpose of saving costs, it
might he we'l for you to accept same

and give a receipt therefor. Where it
; is possible, and a case is to any extent
complicati d, we should tie glad to

have you write this office before
bringing suit. Where this i-. not pos-
sible, as where parties are canghl in
the act, we expect that you will use

your own judgment, with caution and
the fixed idea of justice to the accused
as well as to the Commonwealth in
mind.

"We do not desire, and will not per-
mit the prosecution of anvone for
what is known as 'securing satisfac-
tion' or for spite, yet the tact that in-
formation comes to you, of a violation
of the game law through spite or a

desire to secure satisfaction, should be
no reason for your refusing to invest-
igate the charges made, or to fail to

prosecute if von find said chaiges
true. You may have nothing to dn
with the causes that prompted the in-
formant to come to you. You will he
expected to treat all violators of the
game la.v alike, shosving no partiality
for any cause. We have no discretion
in these matters and you have none.
We have no power to grant privileges
ami the same applies to you. You are
expected to use good common sense iu
youi work and be satisfied a \ioiation
was knowingly and not accidental!v
eeinniit ted before you prosecute. Ido

( not mean hy this that tin persons
should know they were violating the
law, or that you must he iu a position
to prove that they knew they were so

l doing, before you prosecute, for igno-
rance is no excuse. What we want is,
that you be satisfied that the offem

, was committed intentionally, and

S that the State has been injured there-
| hy. \ our bond has heen given to in-
j sore the faithful performance of your

! duty. Should yon arrive at a point
! where ibis cannot he done, we would

suggest that yon at once resign and
; thus save possible trouble to yourself
land to us. One of the rule- of this
I office is to retain the name of an in-

former in strict confidence, unless
he he willingto have it published.
We frequently meet people who are

able and willing to gi\e valuable in-
formation, but who prefer, for differ-

ent reasons, not to be known in the
matter. We caution von to adopt the
same rule and kiep ii without vari-
ance.

A FATAL MISTAKE.

Is Often Made by the Wis-st of la: ville
Citizen, o .

It's a fatal mistake to neglect I a"l,
ache.

Backache the first symptom ot
kidney ills.

Serious complications follow.
Doan's Kidney Pills corn them

promptly.
Don't delay until too late
Until it becomes diabetes Blight's

disease.
Bead what a Danville eitizeu says:
Mr. David B. I). Jones, job printer,

of 401 Church street, says: "Doan's
Kidney Pills cured mo of an enervat-
ing backache ami lameness aero-s my
kidneys. I might say I had aching
stitches, just over my hips, and later
oil I had a great deal of pain through
the top of my head. Doan's Kidney
Pills invigorated the kidneys and
tliongh I did not it t: em a gn at
while, they cured me and I have had
no return of the tumble since. As a
remedy for kidney attlietions they
were so satisfactory hi my case that
I am glad to endorse the claims made
for them at, all times."

For sale by all dealers Pri. e 50
cents. Foster-Milhiirn Co., BuiTalo,
N. Y,, sole agents for the I S.

Remember the name?Doan's and
take no other.

Will Celebrate GoKleii Wedding.
Invitations have received in

this city to the golden we hiing of
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Baldy,formerly of
Danville, hut now resident' of St
Paul, Minnesota. Mr. ami Mrs. Ha!d\

weie united iii matrimony in this city
on June 27, ISaii. (>n the s .me date

I of.Tune the present year tie. \> ill
j celebrate the fiftieth anuiversaiy of
their marriage at their home, No. .">lO
Port land avenue, St. Paul.

Mr and Mrs. Baldy remov, i from
Danville in !SSt. They h»\ many
de ir fri mis in thi - city, whosi hearts
rejoice with their own that thev have

liispared to round out lifty seal's of

married life togethei.

Worst of all Experiences.
Can any thing be worse tlroi to fc( I

that every minute will be your last?
Such wa- xpericiice of Mr
11. Nowson, Decatur, \la "For 111r-?«
year." sic writes, "I endured insutT

\u25a0 ruble pain from indigestion, stomach
and bowel trouble. Death set mod in
( vitahle wln ii doctors and ;'ll rente-

dies tailed At length I was induced
to try Electric Hitters and the result
was mir icnleii-. 1 improved at once

ami now I'm > , nijdt telv ncovend.
"

For Liver, Kidn.iv, Stomach and Bow

el trouble: Khi trie liitteis is the only
medicine. Only aOe. Its guaraiitei d
hy Paules & Co., Druggists.

DEATH OF
THOS. SCOTT

Alter a trail mt -tu;ryl> in;,

-idious di.sca-e f?»r i;i4tii11i' ' ?!. - V | |
Scott died I| In home «»»? ' nil ?

street, «II M \u25a0 11; ii, 111. it. It . i! ]
liVlirL I) alll v\ due I?> -.1 ?, t c»r
ClltlCer nl I iff f»i 1

origin «>f tli-- .. 1tf» 1 il.-.a ? v

Irihiite.l t?» a In in- > i>r tin 1

Si ['lt 11111 r. iiile |i 1;\u25a0! \u25a0 fr<> 1 u
rilijui t 1 Ultoril' 11l fill' <! \u25a0*r U . ;l 1.

home, Ml ,S It it 111 . an <ll> 11 . ;
The liruiw vvi of -in li n ti
:1 <? f<? r ill it lintlii v\ a llniU/!i: 1 ; ; '
1111! i I -iiiifit i uft u: wli 1 .

luin|> li'/ui in form. I' i' ill» ;? j
was il l'iit \u25a0 mi » il v 1 1 i |
\\ iHi siieti ilj>l?11 t: .t
to do lint very I\u25a0 l! , nil t )n»

Hest ion Mr. S<- i! I \> 111 11 r 1 ,l«"! 1
H.>s|iit ;»l, a! I"Inla 1 1 nli >l, ', 1
Smith p. 1101 m?! hi t? j> 11\u25a0 1? 1
linn'in ?ill- .11 lie; . | irt. l'!i.- 1
t ion \\as ?iilii.lv .- 1 i'.i 1.1 ; !

shoit 1 lute Mr. S« ott «?»< 11111 ? 'o\? I
hut tli'- disea- wa- 11 ? . ( 1
I<l .iml Ii"iking (mt ugriiii 1
to s1 »r id M 1 Sjei.it 11 1 urn Ito? in
Je'Tlil'SOll II iS|»li:»| Hl-I I \u25a0 -:! 11
I learn ;i 1: lithrr hail iny - , >? a- .

I In- day lii-M a f?<iiiti ll.it 1 i
ot |»«r iifiiiejl 11 ]..\u25a0 at ions
t' lined, ami ev. -rytliiiii! 11

-nrj'iril nil an.i ear.ful mi !.,? >?> ,i

(lone, Iml all wa - it .11 aval
Scroll Plumed home about mm \ . , k-
ago. Owing to thi' untiring ??tl'-? -ut
Dr. li' iin ami the nursing <I ti I 111

ilyiiiid trained attendants h" r I
sliglitlv oil - V'-ril oce isi.ia I
disease wa-- so deep scaled ilia l In

sank slowly hot sandy, expiring at
Ihu iihuve hour He wa- V: ? 1 o»
atte last April.

A jiartirubirlv .-.ad feature nicotine.-

t ion with Air. Seolt'sdi itii i : . i.ael

that Mrs. Scot 1 is a I o i'i 111 -'e ?':

being a piti? ? 111 at the Marv XI
hospital, where sin* mule,, \u25a0 .t \u25a0. i
gie-il nj*eration a ? t time 11 go

The <h c. a- < I -urv i\e > 1

and four children -Mrs. Win -.1

of Pittsburg; Mr Ilartmaii, 1! Mi:i
ershurn; Mrs. I. !| (Juyon and '"ill
iam P., of Sunhurv

Fuuetal will take pie- I I i.r-dav
afternoon at "J <>'cloeK, K. v ('ha

Morrison ollieiating. In?e 111 lit at

I'omfret Manor ? emetery.

Thomas \V S.-otf wa- of 11 ? 1i>l«
ancestry, hi rareuts l> ,11: residents
of Yorkshire, {England, win . th- d»-
ceased was hn .1 April J!>il . \

the age of 1 igateeii yeats til wi dd -d

Miss Mary Peulwrtiin, of tin -in;

place. The i> irriage took place in
I Mis anil a -h rut time :iter\\ arn-. wit 1
his wife, sailed for Aim riea Hi.- ti -t

location in ihisc<>uiit \u25a0. :,va- in ! 1 .i 1«
ileiphia when lie accept. I a [o-iti 11

ascuttirin the tail >riiifz establish-

-1111-lit of William Wi.n 1111 lo 11. r. -

maiticd there fora number "t yea?.-,

Hi-l in IS7"i moved I 1 Hanvil'i V'i
lie took full chai -i) the t « . \u25a0
pan 111 111 iii the 1 nip:, a\ s'o

po-itiuii he lilit ! with turn h -: eei -

for nearly six j n--. r - «niu? "i :

to com ?to Sunhurv 1 . cngt::e 1 11,

same line ol hii-ni.-- in 1- 0 -.1 i n

with the lii m ol' Whitmer iV Ku-i
They starti! 1111 s 111. -- in Ie- i.m a

the Uuyer building,<m Market sip a

l'!i'' partnership lasted for throe years,
at the expi ration of which Mi. S .>ll

became the sol" owner, purchasing t!\u25a0
interests of Wiiituier .V. l-'o-n r, cot.

tinniMg I'm lm-iin -- until t j. -.

date H >trict alt ntiou ? !

lies- .Mr. S«*.)tt hi' 111 a|) .1; eCe l-ii'

trade ami w.n regard.-1 t- \u25a0 1
I. a ling HI iu. l!-kiiow .11 til is :h -

section of tli. S. He. T e ills * > '

nrgaiiix-itniii towhiehtii- ??
? it. -

long.-d \» as the I!. ? volc.ii . I'm-
! -etive Order of Hli<s. li 11.' 1 e'l i

ineiiiher ot Sunt urv Led_- . No .

Besides li 11ill tie high -to. . that
of Exalted Koler, In held a I
other oHice.- ot Iru-t and h iiior, . am.

Iv, those <it K-tpiire, Ti-.-t ma R.

Pr -fiitative I . the I* 1 a n-; L. ir- a

two occasions. He va i - 1 ,)i :

Deputy for Hire- leini-. Hi- I a-f a

ti \ ? . tlortsiii iat.-: 's 1 ot K1...10 a

his trip ti. Sa 1 L-iki 'r 1> -1
teinher, wlc 11 lie r. ,ir< set : 1

111 Ige isi tile t : ; !I.| I.' I", -.--si '\u25a0 | It) I
in ; his cutir- m ml.. \u25a0 1 ill in 1'
ordel lie as ? 'ie oi the ~ - I-?! .

and active work' an 11- 1 nii.k
his valuable -\u25a0 rvi< in S alt ttl
order Simian I. L - ma i. I; a a '

melliher.

The deceased during hif long citizi'ii-

-hip in Suti'Hiry, w 1 i \u25a0 1 \u25a0-\u25a0 hi 1
supporter of the town- . 'I ir . atid
his always courteous gr- i*tiinr A 1 :

I pi' t-.1 re -I , > lili<M II '\ .I'l
listed among his larg uumlter ol a.-

i|Uil ill I III' 1 - ilea lil 111 ? \\ 1 t
exceeding I\ a*I .' d ? 1111.

di l lie (lid \\ Hh li; wh .lei
the death of si h a mr
causes iniieli o o\\

Tom Sent{, evi'. \ i,ri 1 .. !

will r. main a swam a
\u25a0

know Ih it !e - .'in 1 -

men and that Ie- trod v. I '

in life 111 a I v\ a- ?iv. 11 11 t r I:-

In :it Sunhurv i' il* .

Grew Hair\I
. -- ?» **WJ

"I u e.i A-1 il 'ir Vigor 2
Bar o>e: thirty s kept I
m/ sc.tlp ft. ?.1 >m drisif and I
1: is ;.r. ?..) Tv I.m t irn- I
ing < \ tlf, !
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